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Guest Grads Stress Reciprocal Benefits, l/j^fu m f^r§n^irw^c^c IT'n rl
Enriching Nature Of a Year At Wellesley ^
f^afl.t7aA*e* ±jnu
by Ann Sherwood 'fi!)
If only because she now hnows
cxoctly what clam chowder In, nnif
her new Irlcmls arc fnmlllar with
"grits," Wilber Drchcr, one of
three Waddell Fellows for 1967-68,
Is happy to be a guest graduate at
Wellesley, Stressing the reciprocal
advantages of the program, Wilber
ond her colleagues Joyce Hill and
Rowena McDnnlol commented this
week, "There la so much to Icnrn."
The Riiesl Rrnds wci-c admlllrd
to Wellesley on a competitive
basis. They became eligible for the
program when the presidents of
their respective collefies submitted
recommendations upon request.
Each girl selected Ihen opplled.
sending with her trnnscrlpt two
supporting recommend nt Ion letters,
a short autoblogrnphy, and nn
academic pnper which she hnd
written In her major field of study,
Fost-Buccalnureato Status
Six fellowships are available.
Three wore awarded this year.
The students arc part of an en-
richment program. a post-
baccalaureate, pre-gradualo-school
study. Tlicy are permitted to take
courses on any level, with the pos-
sibility of being nwaniod credit
toword groduatc work In their 300-
Icvel classes. All seem to be slight-
ly unsure of their status concern-
ing graduate degrees.
Joyce is a graduate of Talladega
College in Talladega, Alabama. As
a biology major interested In medi-
cal school, she is taking cndoctri-
nology, cell physiology, and chem-
istry (kinetics) this term. She se-
lected the courses she desired and
needed with the consent of her ad-
visor In the department.
Special Privileges
The Wttddeli Fellow completes
eight units In her year ot Wellea-
ley. Joyce and the others would
like to erase the special privileges
giwn giiesi grads. "Why not ten
units like everyone else?" she
asked. Understanding the academic
considerations In the eight-unit
limit, Joyce said she would prefer
the academic strain to the allgmn
u( "special Irratmrnt."
Rowcnri, an ntiimna nf fleiinetl
College, North Cnnilliin, will sUidy
In the mnthematlci department.
Happy with her iiositlon and with
the opportunities Iwfore her. her
only suggestion was that more
complete Integrntlon Into the
Wellesley cnmmunlly wmiM he
IHisslble If nil new tduitrntH, and
not Just frcshnien, wore imrllcl-
pnnls in nn orlenlnllnn prouram.
She seeks n more ex[illclt defini-
tion of her status, so that In nildi-
tion to the cultural and academic
(Caixiiniifd on Page 7)
liy I'rnny Orlnrr "(10
Vleliiiiin Rinulay, Sept. 17,
niiu'kt'il llir cml iif Wollenley Vlol-
tiriin .Siiiiirnor aii<1 Iho heglnnliig of
llie Wellesley Vlclnnm Peace
Project. Sunday's activities, led
hy c"-chaimicii Mrs. Cni'ol Golil
mill Mi^ Jeiin I.HHc of Wellesley,
liicliiitcd \Ur civiiiplel Ion of diior-li>-
diiiii' <'iiiiviissliii; Willi (|iieslloii-
Miili'i's nlioni Mil' wai' and the
i-iiiiIImiiiiI1iiii iif Ml" Mlitiiliig of a
|ii'llllriii III lii> hiinili-il III CoMtirrM-
wiiiiiiiii Min'iiiii I'l I li'cklej'.
This lliial elTorl ot the Welles-
ley Vietnam Summer Is considered
a success by ilR co-chairmen, and
llic filnlisUcs iicfir nut their opin-
lim. 'I'lilrly-llve ciuivassors, includ-
ing 20 Welleiiley sludcnlfl, col-
leelcd 102 completed question-
naires. This cnmp.ircs with 961
questionnaires filled out during
the summer, bringing the total to
13G.'t. . At (lie same lime at least
llHI RlgniiluiTS were added to the
pelltlnn to Mrs. llecliler.
Men. I.lllle xtilil llial she "was
di'llghletl Willi the Inrnoul and
very tniiLli apiireclalcil Ihc Welles-
ley girls' help." Mi-s, Gold feels
(hat "on (he whole the girls found
it very IntcrcsliMg." The students
who participated in (ho canvassing
remarked that the personal con-
frnntntlon with individuals, even
those of differing opinions, was
cxcillng. They were, however, oc-
casionally disheartened by Indi-
viduals who were "loo busy" to fill
out the questionnaire.
While the plans for the Welles-
Ir-y Peace Projocl are not com-
pletely formulated at this time,
l>oth ci>-chalnnen feel that there
will he many opportunities for
Wellesley students to contribute.
Mrs. Gold said, "I Ihink the Wel-
lesley Peace Project and Welles-
Icy College girls can work mean-
ingfully together, but as for any
direct plan of action, I don't yet
know." She suggested that the
college Htuilonts could help with
Ihe continuation of (he petition to
Mrs. Heckler. Mr.s. LUtlc pro-
posed the pcssibilily of Wellesley
students participating in nclghlwr-
hood discussion groups concern-
ing the war. She indicii cd (hot as
now openings for student partici-
pation are discovered, they will
be relayed (o Duncan Aswell, as-
sistant professor of English, who
will (hen be able (o inform Ihc
sludenU further.
Spock to Spcab
Already the Peace Project has
scheduled a meeting on Oct. 9 at
which Dr. Spock will speak and
projected plans for the year will
he discussed.
If the activities of the Peace
Projccl continue as planned in
Wellesley. few canvassers in the
future will experience what a Wel-
lesley student experienced on
Vietnam Sunday. When one wife
opened the door and was aske<l
to fill out the questionnaire, she
called upstairs to her husband.
"Do we have any views on Viet-
nam?"
Jan Krlgbaum '69 and Stephanie Bartoi 71 wear matching floral millinery at Flower Sunday ehapel aervlcei.
Harriman Advocates Policy Moderation
by Wenily Wjse 'OS
W. Avcrell Harriman. U.S. am-
bassador-at-large, preached moder-
ation In foreign policy to an ap-
plauding Wellesley audience at the
first Wilson lecture of the year,
last Friday, Sept. 15.
Both In Vietnam and In U.SL
relations with the Soviet Union, he
cautioned against extreme methods
and polarized attitudes. However,
Ilnrrlmnn liaseil his Judgmriits
largely on jicrsiinnl exiierlcncc and
Impressions rather than a care-
fully reasoned and articulated ex-
amination of the trend of Russian
relations with the Unltcil Slates.
The audience could trust his oli-
servntlnns nr not, de|>Gndlng on Its
predisposition.
No Morn Itlnhn
Harrlman's speech, "U.S. Rein-
'Woman of the Dunes' Opens Film Season
"Woman In the Dunts" (1064), a Japanese film dlreelrd by
Hlroshl Teshlgoharo, will bo nhown In Jewctt thU Sntnrday
at 2:30, 7, and 9:30 p.m., and Sunday nt 2:S0. The showing
la sponsored hy the Film Society.
"Woman in the Dunes" is on allegorical questioning of existence
and of freedom, telling Ihe strange tale ot a man trapped with a
womon at the bottom of a sandpit. The setling is considered hy Ihe
director to he "the perfect visual metaphor for what I wished lo ex-
press about man and lite." In the film he alms "to create n micro-
cosm of existence in which there would be two heroes, a man and a
woman. Isolated from the rest of the world, but into which there
would be Introduced a third character—the sand."
Film Society has this year been given permission to show Its
films In the Jewelt auditorium as long as (hero arc no cnnfllcllng
activities. They are thus able to lake advanlnge ot projection equip-
ment 'superior to thai In Pendleton, where the series have been held
in previous years.
Subscription tickets to the film series, which will include 25
showl.'gs this year, will be on sale Friday in the El Table.
Iliins wKh the Snvlet Union - I'list
and Future," ns-ierleil that the
Russians are no longer willing to
take risks to achieve policy objec-
tives which are not directly tied to
their ilomesllc welfare. Citing the
Cuban mis.ille crisis as "Ihe great
wnterslieil," he salii tlinl It nii-
peareil to lilm tliat the Snvlet
Union Is now lieing forceil to hiiji-
ply consumer goods, such ns outo-
moblles, lo a demanding cilzenry.
Thus public opinion leads to a
siphoning off of funds from the
military establishment.
This observation, in conjunction
with a mention of the China-Ru.ssla
quarrel, led the nmba.ssndor lo con-
clude, not very originally, both
that there Is no longer n mono^
lithic Communist mind and that
the Russians would like to settle
the Vietnamese conflict since It
aids the Chinese and not them.
Cold War ContJDUcs
On tlie other hand (and this sec-
ond side counterba1ancc<l most ot
his statements), Hnrrlman cau-
tioned against believing "those In
universities who claim that the
cold wor is over." 'The Com-
munists will continue to try to fill
every vacuum In the world as op-
imrluiiltles present themselves," he
iniilnlalnod, using as nn example
(he hilllnns of dollars of air being
poured irilo the Middle East.
The ambassador dccl.ired it "a
tragedy that we expanded the
VIelnam war," hut pointed out
Hint res|ionslhlllty wob spread
thriiugh several presidencies. Hnr-
rlman Bald that "his Job" is to
achieve negotiations with thb
North Vietnamese and that al-
though he Is "not optimistic" about
his success, ho Is "more hopeful"
now than he was a year ago. Haiy
riman hosed his Increased hope on
Internal "democratic" events In
Vietnam, such na election of the
('iiii.sliluent Assembly, president,
and Senate,
Taking neither side on the esca-
lation-withdrawal controversy ("to
quit is unthinkable; it Is reckless
to expand"). Harriman supported
the administration's position ot
seeking negotiations which "main-
tain our commitments to the
Vietnamese." When asked what
Justified our presence In VIetnom,
the ambassador relied on the
SEATO treaty and a history of





man, dean of the College, pro-
fessor of philosophy
Virginia Mayo Fiske, professor
of zoology, chairman of the
department of biological scien-
ces
Phyllb J. Fleming, associote
professor of physics
Walter E. Houghton, professor
of English
Kathryn Preyer, associate pro-
fessor of history
Patricia Meyer Spacks, associ-





Martha (Stoney) WIske *68
IMIT Members
Robert A_ Alberty, co-chairman,
dean of the School of Science,
professor of chemistry
Richard M. Douglas, professor of
history, head of the depart-
ment of liumanlties
Walter A. Rosenblith, chairman
of the faculty, professor of
communications biophysics
(electrical e^neering)
Benson R. Snyder, psychiatrist
in chief
Emily L. Wick, associate dean
of student oifairs, associate
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Curricular Review
With the opening of College [his fall, Wellesley's "new"
tri-term currioilum entered into its third trial year. This is the
year for students, faculty and administrators to cooperatively
evaluate the "new curriculum" and decide which programs are
successful and which need revision.
Although September may seem a bit early in the year to
initiate such a far-reaching review, any curricular revisions
which are to go into effect next year must be decided upon in
the next few months. Final plans for the coming year's courses
are made by departments and Academic Council as early as this
December.
Academic Council, of course, will make the oflicial de-
cisions about the curriculum. But before the faculty votes, be-
hind closed doors, NewJ hopes to have a thorough [mblic de-
bate on the merits of several controversial facets of Wellesley's
curriculum.
Why do many faculty and sliidcms diilikc the Iritcrm
system? Should the pass-not-pass RfadiriK option he expanded/'
How much can the ri^id distribution and course requirements
be reduced? Are senior general exams a climax or an anti-
climax to jour years of study at Wclleslcy? How can the pro-
jected MIT-Wellcsley cross-reK'Jlration mesh with Wvllcslcy's
present caletular, curriculum and location? Whiil, in fact, /t
the philosophic foundation of Wellesley's liheral arts nluoil'on?
These are a few of the questions we hojic lo examine in
a series of articles and editorials this fall. We invite the entire
College community, especially Senate, SEC, the Curriculum
Committee, the Ad Hoc Committee and the MIT-Wclleslcy
Committee, as well as individual students and faculty members,
to join with us in (uir discussions in llie weeks , to tome. Wc
look forward to a fruitful extli;in^c of iile;is,
Vietnam Footwork
Instead of "saying it with flowers" for Flower Sunday last
weekend, the Vietnam Sunday girls said it wi(h their ftct, nui-
vassing. The year started auspiiinusly when 10 girls S|)cni lln ir
first Sunday afternoon at aillegc tnit canvassing in the town.
We have Ixjth interested faculty and rcs|>onsive stuilents to
thank for Wellesley's participation in the newly-formed Welles-
ley Vietnam Peace Project.
Duncan Aswell, assistant professor of English, played in-
termediary between the town and Oillcgc. Knowing that this
past Sunday Saint Amlrew's Church was to culminate three
months of Vietnam Summer canvassing activity by sponsoring
the new Peace Project, Mr. Aswell contacted some studeius who
publicized the project on campus. The town therefore indirectly
invited the students to participate in their peace project, and the
twenty-odd girls who volunteered spent an enjoyable and worth-
while Sunday afternoon. The girls generally found rhe towns-
people receptive and willing to discuss Vietnam and returned
to campus with their positive attitudes toward the town re-
newed.
We hope that the Wellesley-Vietnam Peace Project will
continue to draw students, faculty, and townspeople together
and that this past Sunday will set a precedent. Now student
organizations should reciprocate and take the initiative in invit-




Ed. Note: _ . ...
Dr. Leslie A. Fiedkr was ar- To the cdjior:
rested, wilh his wife son. dauRltfer-
cotics. He had been (he head of an this crisis and to enflbie them to
arnanizaiion *nown as LEMAR. fight for Ihc due process and free-
LtKaliie Marijuana. doms involved, wc are establishing
Ihc Fiedler Defense Fund. We are
You have no doubt read of the grateful to you for publishing ihii
'S'^::iZ\l^ear 'o^^^ths, arrest and harassment of Uslie letter. We will be n-os. grateful to
on a narcotics charge following a
Fiedle.- and family by a variety
raid on his Buffalo. New York of force, m
Buffalo The case has
l^ame April 29. 1967. UepormI piil.the Fiedlers
under severe m-
in the New York Times) Dr. ancial stresses,
involving their life
Fiedler, a prizewinninu a,„hnr and in^ranee. fire
insurance, and home
, n,U: l,ad been under consluni si.r-
mongnge In par icular the ease
.eiUan.e for ,en days hefore Ids
bos a ready cost hem S7000 m
l^n,e wo. entered. He wa. also legal fees and
will cost more as U





Wlien trees stretch empty branches, standing bleak
On snowless ground, where once 1 lingered long
In grcen-and-honcy summer and grew weak
Wilh that diiinp fragnuue. then rhe brittle wrong
Of these remaining -ashes is laid hare
To winter-vision and to winds that lift
And whirl and drop again with little care
The dry leaves that the laK, quick squirrels sift.
Seeing the skelcKm of summer, will
1. sliriiiking, then turn lnuliward in my tracks,
Or will 1
,
looking, chitt li at her until
The blackened, bony hand that I hold cracks?
May coldness, that by burning left her dark,
Make on me now its chill, indifferent mark.
I'atrifia JelTerson "70
Freslinian Poetry Pri7,e
anyone who sends in a conlribu-
tio'n—to Fiedler Defense Fund,
Norman N. Holland, Secretary.




















SDS believes that Ihc most eru-
= cinl issue for every person this
I ye.nr is the war in Vietnam and its
i rclalionsbip to our society's in-
iri ability lo reach and aid its deprived
itj and nlienaied citizens, Wc believe
s ihe war is a symptom of today's
^
sickness: important decisions arc
s made by a few men, a few com-
^
jianics. The majority remains out-
S side Ihc decision-making processes
I and is apalhclic until it is loo laic,
m In canvassing for Vietnam Suni-
jjj mcr. wc met men and women who
= did not "have time for politics."
= They were understandably in-
= volvcd with children, jobs, or in-
tcrcMs in sports or ilic arts. Yet
S llic war is not .-m academic qucs-
_
W lion of political science. The con-
i'.^lll=lll=lll=lll=lll=lll=lllSll=ltl=lll=lll=lll=lll=lll=lll=lll=lll=lll=lll=lll=lll= ditions which allowed its inception
r\ A I I I n 111 in* and its escalation alTccI the con-
Dean Onderdonk Reads Honors and Prizes text and the content of our jobs,
our studies, and our recreation.
Because we see the far-reaeh-
ing cITccts of these conditions, wc
Tlio iinniiiil nnnmincrmrnt ot |irt7.r^ ami ncnilrmlr Fionora waq made
fit tli« ii]ii'nli)e rmiviinillDn iin Nctil. 13 tiy MK« Vlr|;lnla Ondcrtlonk,
(tPiiii (if Itm CiiticKO,
III tlio iHiHt .vi'iir llii< riiilowini! ntiMlniln witk nwnr.TcU prlwii for ^"^'^ '"^ various college organiza-
1111 1 Hi uniting iviirit In viirlinio ricldM iif ntiiily iiml re'icnrcli: 'ions lo search their memberships
III iiKlroiinmy. the Jiilin t hiii lcs llunciui Prize was awarded lo and take stands on the war. lo ap-
Nnti Iliimillon of the class of 19G8, pcnr in a coming issue of News.
Ill EtiKlish, the Freshman Prize for poetry was awarded to Pat- This challenge is especially perlin
8^x0..°"
f^shman Prize tor prose to Karen G.
^^i to the Young Democrats and
'""Lin Masofiohl Pri/os in prase were awarded lo Martha A. Tcich-
'^''""^ Republicans. The parlies'
Iter 'Ci! and Linda B. Muller "68. national commiltces have shown
The VirElnIn Wninwrlfihl Soniipt Pri/o was awarded to Susan P. "bcnisclves more eager to "pass the
Grnbor 'G9. buck" than to plan comprehensiv-
In United Slates history, Ihc Ralph H. DoUnrd Prize was awarded cly for urban relief or for peace,
to Ellen C, DuBols '68. Wc hope the youth involved in
The Mayling Soong Prize was awarded to Tracy A. Thompson '68. the national parlies will take this
The Mory F. C. Gross Sophomore Prize for the highest official opportunity to adopt a lirm stand
record lor her sophomore year was awarded to Ann-Elizabeth Punn-
„f supporting chos-
SI..r.. Hum 1110 n.rml.eri. nt Hip HnM of 1070 were named tor candidates. In addition, all Ihc
rri'Hliniiui IliiiiiirN, Tlii> rrrliilenlt tnchide;
WELLESLEY NEWS
?/ ./."'i'**^ Cotlrirc Nfwi. ofllcri In Oitrn Hall, Wriliiliv Cnllrii Wallttliv
«t nf M^J^^ « J,'"' P"''' " Ho""". M.U.. und.r 111.
S^rv^^ Inr-Vh. ^n..."''''*''"'*''' 'i", AflvTlliIni by N.UontI Adv»rliiln|


















































BiilniM Manaiar Nancy Adicr 'tt
CIriDlattan Manaitr Rhia Krmblr 'S*
Adttrllilni H|». ChcrM Hepburp '88
Candy Morion '88
Phalairaphy Blad Jenny Cook '89
DlUne Edwards '70
LBy-Oul Slall Marsha Foreman '88
Rulh HoieitbltU '88
MRrllyn Tambura '8*




MiiifliiiPl Ailiillia Jr.iii l.awience
KlllMlrlll AuiT n Ir l.liMlqulil
V:HI\\\ AmiIpI'1'II Afina I.tiklngbrnl
Hii'iili nnionuK Mlii lli.n Mni-iNiiTnlil
ll.iKilhy nnii Clinrlynn Manlnllt
F.llui nnj> Jiidllh Masnlk
K.-iirn OiKon Chilillna McMnhon
P.ilrlcio DIimU Eutrnla Meek
V.ilcric Brewer Nnncy Melicr
Jr.in Chlldcri Nnncy Mllchell
Ann Clnrkc P.ilrlcla MorlHawa
N.iiicv Cop Mn.le Mover
l.liiil.i Colmnii Chrryl Mundlh
Niiiicy Cnnkc Aims Nrnile
Mnillvii Crnndnll ItDrlelnid Nrlaori
V.i\'<\ C'iniiP We.idv Dntlrt Nelior
l.iiclp dawlord Siiinnnc Nlleii
Mnry Unlil Pniiirtn Oilrr
MlFhrl Onhlln Jnne: Pncker
^.^chrl Unvli Nnncy Pappu
DI.1II0 £dwardi CInIre P.irklnion
DfIsv Ehrcnberi K.ilharlne Pearcc
Join Entmacher Sandra Perry
Andrea Ericwn CH'Fndolvn PeterMi
JnncI Eiilty D.mltla Haiti
Ellinbclh Faladi Barbara Rca
Mclnnlf Forde M.infiirel Rebtr
Mcrrditti Forlnnih M.iriha nieh
KciUilecn Foilsr Lurlndn Huit
Hfldl Ficy Suinnnc Snuler
Jrnni)e Onrrlion Cnrolp 9rhornnfel
nickl Olniburf VIrilnIa Schrad«
Mniiinicl Oochner Dcme Seinerad
Clinrlolle arou Siuinne Shanliy
Debornh Hall Nnncy Sherman
Marlhn Hammond Suian Simpson
Linda Harris Vance Smith
Manlne HairU Elliabelh Slowe
Suian tlclnemann Marlarel Tculcr
nonn.i Henry VlrRlnla Thorndlke
Martha lllnhfeld Patricia Thuma
Jcflniie HJrrmilad Marilyn Twomey
Chrlitinn Jamdon Vlckl V*nSleenb«r|
Unll Jinnri Anna Warlleld
Suinn Kabflln Nsncy Waleri
JiiUn Knilhman Ellrjibelh WIenll
Ellen Xatp Ellen Wllllami
Joctlyn Kp*ne Palilein WIIII8mi
Gernldlnfl Kelleher Elluibtth WIUIs
Susan KellDil Nancy Wood
Darryt Ldvlll Mirfar^l WooII
Roberla Lindberg Ann Y»atly
religious groups within the Chapel
Organization should find a prac-
tical application of their beliefs
pertinent lo Ibis .sitiiaiton. Wc
also ask Civil Rights. Ethos.
Friends of Economics, and every
other college organization to lake
this opportunity lo show concern
for Ihe context in which Welles-
ley girls siudy. swim and sip lea.
Wc hope that they, unlike the har-
ried housewives of America, will
"have time for politics."
Sincerely,
Sue Ellen Tatter "68
SDS President
Ed. Note: NEWS encourages
all campus organizations to re-
spond to litis cliallenge. ICe are
holdinn space in our October 4 is-
site for ilieir statements on Viet-
nam. Copy deadline is noon, Fri.,
icpf- 29.
*MIWDeEND£RS*
I "A flcnsate iuitisra«^llnii Is not
|
a proper saltHtactton. "
Ruth M. Adants,
Convocation 1967 ;
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Now Speak Aloud
NSA Examines Role at Congress
CORRECTTION
NEWS r^etB that In Its
frcnhmaa Issue article on new
faculty mtmbers, Mrs. Robert
FoRtcr Stalcy of thp ilepart-
ment ot physical education was
Incorrectly nnmcd tut nirs. Rob-
ert Foster. Mrs. Slnley will be
In cliarKc ot the rochet i^amcs
for the dcpartmcnt-
by Jim KrlRbnimi '09
and Nancy Wanderer '69
A Nalionol Student Association
Congress Is many things to many
people. Those attending the
Twentieth Annual Congress this
August at the University ot Mary-
land found themselves confronting
the controversial NSA-CIA rela-
tionship and scandal as well as
raising some fundamental ques-
tions regarding both the purpose
and future of a naiional union of
studenU. Add to this dally SDS
demons tration.i; and t-NpoHo ma-
terials intended to convince NSA
delegotcs to disband N.SA nllo-
gclhcr and you have crenlcd a
highly Inflammable sihinllon.
Despite strong minority opposi-
tion to the drafting of any legisla-
tion at all, NSA delegates drafted
resolutions on Issues ranging from
Black Power to birth control,
from Vietnam to experimental
education. In addition lo debates
on the Issues at hand, (here was
much disagreement as to Ihe role
which Q National SIndcnl Asso-
ciation can and should piny In
these areas. Some telt that any
stands taken by NSA would be
meaningless without adequate and
Immediate programs to ensure
their impact. Others felt that
NSA legislation could have little
or no Impact regardless of such
programs. Still others tell thai
the legislation was self-stifllclent
and would be able to stand alone
effectively. At times even the
distinctions between these groups
became blurred.
Student Power
Student power was discussed in
contexts from campus to political
campaigns. Despite contrasting
opinions nt every point, there was
general consensus nl the Congress
that students arc Increasingly
being sought out for responsible
roles In programs of national im-
portance, such as Upward Dound
and Operation HendstnrI, anil that
.iliidenls nhnidd unit dn have a
unliiiie pernprdlve (mm whli-ii lo
speak. It wan fell, nl irnKl i)y
Ihe two Wellrsley delpgnleN, that
111 ".sluilent jMiwcr" can llf liie i>\i4
porliinlly for constructive criti-
cism of education or social sys-
tems, opened by Increased student
partlclpalions in the planning of
such projecls as Upward Bound.
In .Ihe next few weeks wo will
lio picscntlng oilier aspeplji of Ihe
CongrcsH In inoro ilclali In tills
column. TiiC topics will rniiKO
from some of the views of Dick
Gregory (Independent candidate
for President) on the nature of our
capitalistic society to Assistant
Secretary ot State Bund/s Justifi-
cation ot U.S. Involvement in Viet-
nam, The oIUcIbI report on the
Congress will be presented to
Senate on Tucs., Sept. 26, at a
moeling which we urge all who
have questions or criticisms ot
NSA to attend.
MIUIIIKSTttA Altl>lT10N.t
Tlip xymiiliriny i)rrlip«(rn of
lh¥ tinvn llf Welii-nley will niii-il
I(h Itttlt HKiiPiiiii Willi lln 'Imt
rrhriiriiil nil Wm),, Hi'pl. 27, nt
the WrllenlKy Junior Jllgli
.SrIiiKil auiUtorium. ItollanJ
Tnpley, conductor and member
ol the Ilo^ton Symphony Or-
rhr>Ktrn, Invites Interesteil Wel-
loKley Htlidrntii to Join the rrgil-
Inr iiienihiTN of llin orchmttra
III lliiil lliiir, fur liifiirniatlim,
call Mm. Will. Viigier, ZK-SHM.
Exclusively Yours
^ (or Anfique Engagement RIngi
for Custom Deirgning
for Piorcsd Earrings









NEWS U pleaHcil to an-
nounce that one of our senior
reporterw, Susan Foster "68,
will Join the senior editorial
board as a maniiglnj; editor.
Sho hn.s been n rejiorler for
NEWS since the first si-nicster
of her frc.slimnn year, anil dur-
ing the past year servrd us a






What doyou see in Ihe ink bloti?
{1] A Japaneie
jado expert?
Juit an ink spot?
Mount Veiuyioi?
[2] An ftx7







Lvitr till CUB Pnk
6i»pUr oolr$l.(i9
Uacoodllionillr cvuniilNiI,
At HI' tittiermy, Tiri*t7,« book itora.
^^wit^^Afti. INC.
LONG ISUNO CITV, N.Y. 11101
1i«lni»|« iJtdns ioi
no^tdmi) <]iFii mi«i m oy x (ooii
't^JlUHil WitwS i)o^ nil] »nV -ipnu
Si nondum viginti duos onnos hobes, hoec chorlo
parvo ediciel, ut propotnoduni, quocunique "Eostern"
volol, diliiidio preti solili voles,
Ununi hoc incoiiimoduni esl: circumstore debes
expectons sedeni tibi pcrotani. Celerum chorlo "YOUTH
FARE I. D. CARD" per poucos dies non volebil: diebus feslis
Groliorum Aclionis et Notivitolis Chrisli. Quibus excep-
tis, quando el quocunique volore desiderobis dimidio
prelio voloro tibi licebit.
Quid cuncloris? Obtine chartomi
We want eveiyone lo lly
Riglil. Took ihe words right out o( my moulh,
I'm under 22 oad wonl lo apply for on
Eostorn Youth 10 cord. Il will lei me fly ony-
where wilhin ihe conlinentol Unlled Stoles
thot Eostern flies, on o stond-by bosis. for
holl-lore. Enclosed you'll lind eilher o $3
check or money order, poyoble lo Eoslern
Airlines, ond o photocopy of my birlh cer-
lificole or d'ivei's license. I'm sending Ihem
tO: Eoslern Airlines. Dept. 3S0, 10 Rocke-






iWhol'i the obloiivs obuiulB ot foilein'
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THE BOSTON MAYORALTY PF
The Candidates
Kevin White
Secretary of Stale Kevin H.
Wlilte la the leading contender In
the race to be Boston's No. 1
politician, according to several re-
cent surveys.
Son and ^andson of Boston City
Council presidents, White hns serv-
ed ns MassQchusetts Secretory or
State for six years.
Rehabilitate Bohton
Now bidding tor City Hnll, the
Secretary proposes to rehabilitate
Boston and attract more people to
the central city. He feels that "the
city and the Democratic party need
leadership, and It can t>cst be ex-
ercized from City Hall."
This politician Is known to nearly
all the voters. He lives In the Bea-.
con Hill district and draws supiinrt
from Brighton, West Boxbury and
Jamnlca Plain.
School CoDjtmctlon
High priority on the White plat-
form for improvement la given to
school construction. He supports
the educational park concept nf
erecting more than one school on
a construction site. Shared fncill-
tleg would increase economy and
make available more recrealinn
area. Better instructional grou|i-
ing and equalized class sizes are
other aims of this forward-looking
scheme.
As nn antidote to Boston's "un-
equal" tax burden, White favors
state assumption of welfare and
county government costs. He nls"
believes that non-prollt Institutions
should contribute to the tax base
In lieu of property taxes.
No Read Tax
However, referring to the head
or the 26 original candidates,
13 arc left In the field competing
for the two places on the final
ballot, which next Tuesday's pri-
mary will decide. Of these 13,
six have already had the neces-
sary 3.100 nominating Glgnotures
certified, InclndlnR Mrs. Hicks,
Kt\ I^ignn, Kevin White, and
Chrlslopher lanelia. The other
seven, which include John Sears
(belowl, are awaiting certification
of their nominating signatures.
While such a large field is un-
doubtedly baffling to the average
voter it seems most likely that only
two of the following five candi-
dates will win places on the Rnal
NoveiTiber ballot.
tax on non-residents working In
Boston, proposed by maynrai can-
didate Louise Day Hicks. White
has said: "Under the Home ttule
amendment, no city con InnURur-
nte new taxes nn lis own,"
"It Is false." he chtirRi-n, "U>
raise people's hopes that the lieail
tax is a prnctical avenue of relief
when It isn't."
To channel grievances or needs
nf local clll7cns to City Hall. White
would expand his office to Include
a ncighboriiood service department.
Stationed throughout the city, lis
nnn-]ioilllcal staff would daily in-
vpsllRale iin>liii Ills fmni refuse coi-
leellon In jicillce iirulocllun, he'
pnimlsea.
White Is thlnkliiR nf huslness In-
terests, too. He wanis to bring the
1975 World's Fair to Boston!
The Issues
Urban Renewal — Success or failure? Who benefits?
City Finance — Boston's near-bankruptcy, need for federal
funds.
.S(li(H)t System — poor quality education, racial imbalance.
Iniideijiiiiie Fnlitc Protection — lack of police on the beat,
pay.
City Services — sanitation, street cleaning, garbage collec-
tion.
City Government — corruption, lack of qualified personnel.
Hxodus From the City — middle class Bostonians' exodus
to siihurhin.
Oinie, Delintjueiicy, and Vandalism — lax law enforce-
ment.
Housing Problems — blight, poor maintenance, lack of low
income,
Boston's Alienated Voter — no rapport with City Hall.
Race Relations — ethnic clashes, class differences, discrimin-
ation.
City Planning — nccil for parks, recreational facilities, a
stadium.
Taxes — tax cut, stabilization of property tax rate.







































The Phenomenon of I
Edward Logue
Slated as most likely to end up
on the final ballot with Mrs.
Hicks, Is Boston's Redevelopment
Authority administrator, Edward
J. Logue. Logue seems to have
everything going for him: the
polls, the money, the ability, the
present mayor, John Collina, and
all his associates from the Rede-
velopment Authority.
l«guc is proud that he is not a
pollUcInn, but a professional. This
not help his campaign. Ho is snow-
ing the voters with his reputation
as one of America's foremost ur-
ban development ndmlnlstrntom.
and It Is true that he is in Inrge
part responsible for much of the
"New Boston." What he ,ieems to
Ik? ignoring, however, Is the many
people who were displaced by the
urban renewal programs and never
relocated in new homes. These peo-
ple are understandably hitler nnd
other candidate.
Ametcur Follllelnn
As nn amatenr |>n1itlcinn who
did not even leave his lienutiful
BRA office to go into the wards
to meet with the people until a
couple of weeks ago, Logue seems
to have little empathy for the poor
person's problem. His seeming ar-
rogance may hurt him for his con-
fidence.
UiRUO has the .supiwirt nf many
(It llivijlini's linslnewi Iniereula iitiil
ninclt nf Ihe Inleiiei'tunl enm-
miinlly. IVmniH serlimsly cnncern-
ed wllh (he future of nnsliin iil-
miist feel comiiollrd to vote fur
L.OEU0 since none of the other
candidates have come nut with
slrong pmcr.ims for the city. They
seem to lie rnuiilini; nn slmng re-
seiiliTienl niuung liie lower inennie
i;niii|is iiIhiiiI Ilie inliiin renowrd
pniKi'inni nnd do not want In Inive
any extra mioses hnnKliiK around
tlieir ncclw.
Cruelal Support
LiOgue has l>een lucky to have
the support of tx)th the present
nnd former mayors. Though Col-
lins hns not endorsed Logue out-
right, he has calleil him "eminent-
ly qutdllled." City Council presi-
dent Barry Hynes. mayoralty can-
didate himself until aliout August
10, when he withdrew from the
race, said that he planned to trans-
fer his support to Logue. His with-
drawal will probably confer his
father's sup<irt on Logue, too. This
is extremely important, as the
elder Ilynes was Collins predeces-
sor. Depending on the strength of
this support, Logue may have re-
ceived a gold mine, as he Is noU
very well known to the voters; his
name, if coupled with ones from
the old repime. may brrome miieli
Cerlnlrdy Ihe holiest mayoralty
candidate and the only one who
seems assured of nomination on
the final ballot in November is
Mrs. l^uise Day Hicks. She's the
rather dumpy, dimpled, forme^''
teacher, attorney, and very con-
troversial second-term member of
Boston's elected School Committee.
She Is well-known nnd stn>ngly
supiwrtcd for her unyielding resist-
ance to school desegregation,
especially when It involves busing
children into different sections of
Boston or to the suburbs.
Oppoxes Imbalnnre Law
The desegregationa lists' foe,
Mrs. nicks simply .-jeems to icnnre
Ihe Nepni ctimmunlly anri Negro
pnihlem. Siie will mil admit the
exlslonre nf de fai-ln .segregatlnn,
IhoiiRh slie Is very vocal In her
opiwislllnn to the Massachusetts
Racial Imh.Tlance L.iw of 1965.
This l.iw has effectively cur-
tailed the cnnstniction of any new
Boston
-icliodl,'! Iiy empnwerinc the
.'^l.ile niinr<l nf Kdiicnllnn In refuse
funds In Ineal nehiml lirmnls, like
itiistiin's
.<!chiiiil fonimlllee, thai
wiinld nut file plans In end racial
Imlinlnnee.
The llieks' Style
However racist, Mrs. Hicks is
careful to avoid blatant racist
statements, though she often subtly
alludes to the negative effect on
the niinlHy of white education that
Integration wltli the underprlvl-
legetl brings. When interviewed,
Mrs. Hicks is confident, direct, and
reasonable But her rationality Is
her own and betrays her. She does
not answer to the atrocious condi-
tions of the hundred-year-old
schools in Roxbury, She merely
keeps repeating her classic and
rousing defenses of "our Ameri-
can public school system." of the
American who must have "full
citl7en.shlp. whatever be his race,
color
.
." Everyone should be
concerned with the safety of bus-
ing small children into other areas
of Boston or the snhnrtie. It t<t not
schools for nelghtxirhood children.
The Militant Agree
Ironically enough, this is pre-
cisely the line that the black
militants toe. albeit for different
reasons. They, too, are now op-
posing the Racial Imbalance Act.
but only because they want Negro
neighborhood schools that have
some community voice running
them, and Negro teachers nnd ad-
ministrators. As with Mrs. Hicks,
separatism serves their ends.
Illehs' Campaign
Without the support of the Bos-
ton press and scant coverage, Mrs.
Hicks seems to go her own way—
and she's nmning a good campaign.
With the exception of the Negroes,
she seems to appeal to each of
Bnslnn's ethnic groups ns il.>r spe-
cial pnitector. Like Hotfn. she's
tough and has convinced them
that she will not let them slip
even one rung down the economic
ladder.
Many of her policies are geared
to the low-Income groups, making
her n legitimate chnmpion nf Bos-
Ion's terribly important lower
class clhnic groups. In a crime-
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In Juno, when present Mayor
John Collins surprised Boston by
announcing that he would not re-
run for a third term, the mayorolly
campaign became a free-for-all for
some 26-odd candidates, including
a Repiibllciin!
The field has since narrowed to
11. due to candidates dropjilng fi'om
the race, but Hostonlans slIU have
quite a variety o[ people to choosu
from in the primary contest, this
Tuesday, Sept. 26. And that Is pre-
cisely the problem. Except for a
couple of minor scandals, the cam-
paign for the non-partisan election
has been rather tame, if implicitly
racist, remarkably devoid of Issues,
and personality oriented.
If there's an Issue in this cam-
paign, it's Hicks. Everyone assumes
Ihut she will be one of the two can-
didates on the final ballot in Nov^
ember, after winning in next week's
primary. The controversy Is not
about the things Mrs. Hicks stands
tor (or against) which would make
(or a good provocative campaign,
but alwjut the "Hicks phenomenon."
From the t>eginning, it's been
"the field" — and Hicks. While
she is out In the supermarkets and
on the sidewalks, the others waste
valuable time jockeying for posi-
tion among themselves. They stay
away from Mrs. Hicks, afraid that
If they attack'her they will give
her the role of martyr to add tty
her already popular campaign. It
would also be very difficult to at-
tack a woman because it would an-
tagonize so many people. Only one
candidate has seriously attacked
her so far — and only shortly be-
fore lie dnipped from the race.
Theiv huve liecn two minor scan-
dals in the race. Yesterday, l/>giie
was attiicked for having miirle Pol-
llns. who generally uiipiMU'ls hint,
and other people In the City Giiv-
ernment work for his campaign.
This seems unfounded, ticcausc
Mayor Collins was careful to an-
nounce to the City personnel to
feel free to work for whomever
they liked several weeks ugo. The
other wfiB u very compllciileil chal-
lenge of Willie's iiomlniitlnK pell-
lions by u somellme employee of
Logue. As Secretary of Stulo,
White oflicially certifies petitions,
though 130 false signatures were
found on his own, a damaging ex-
pose for him although he had some
19.000 spare signatures.
The race is an interesting one
however, l>ecause Boston is at a
crossroad now. The election will in
many ways decide whether Uoslon
will answer her problems with pro-
gressive or traditional programs. It
is also a non-partisan election, with
strong ethnic interests, and racist
implications. And what's worse, the
candidates must compete with the
Red Sox for prime lime on TV!
hy Wemly Moonan Y)8
Chris lanella
Christopher lanella, Boston's
good city councilman, (and not to
hf! confused with the ex-convict
elected to the state Icgislatuile
while in jail, Thomas lanello.) is
probably the beat man in the
field to beat Mrs, Hicks If one con-j
siders his ethnic appeal. The Ital-
ians until just recently have been
linnly Itehind him, though Mrs.
Hicks is beginning to draw some
of his support away.
lanflla Is a young man from the
Norlh End who has served in the
stale legislature since the '50s and
has Ijeen voted into office each
term with ever greater victories.
If no Italian mayor has ever before
been elected in Boston, lanella cer-
tainly is going to give it a good
Iry. And he may win; according to
the Hiiatiin (llobr, lanclla's image is

































letter police. She feels that if
the policeman must spend his lime
on menial duties, he cannot be
out on the street, whore he Is more
visible and available when needed.
She thinks that the [Xilicc siiould
hove collective bargaining iiowers,
too.
The Plnttorm
Mrs. Hicks is -ilso cummitlcd In
the improvement of city sei-viccs,
particularly in low-Income areas.
She thinks Boston needs 10.(100
units of public housing on a rent-
payment basis primarily for the
elderly and for those displaced by
urban renewal projects. Tliis. com-
bined with her attack on llie Itos-
ton Redevelopment Authinily
headed by Ed Lnguo, a leading
mayoralty candidate himself, has
gained her much support. Many
low income people were displaced
by iho Authority and were not
relocated in new homes—which
left them unrlerslandably very bil-
ter.
To pay for all this in a near-
bankrupt Boston, Mrs. Hicks wants
somehow to obtain "federal funds
with no strings attached to be
used for the benefit of the entire
city" under the Mayor's direct
control. She also feels that the tax-
exempt properties in Boston
(alMiut 47 per cent of Ihe land,
acciirdlng In Ihe Itoslon (tlnlml,
including lliiil ownt'il by piK'ali'
seli'iiiiij mid uiiivi'i'Hllli'H, Mluiiild
have Ui pay fur itlly kitvIi'i'h. l''iir
liie suliui'biiiillt's who wiii'U In Mut-
ton, she is priipiisliig u lux.
She wants a lolleiy to pay for re-
novating City Hospital and tolls
for the proiiosed Boston stuillum
near South Station.
A VIhuIiIii Kriiirl
Though often dlNnil.sniil wllh n
rueful hinlle iiy M.>nhiii'N f,ii|iri--
L-duciited who eaiMiol inkc her
-seriously. Mis. Illck-i \s nul lo
win this race and may In fiifl.
she's so serious alxiul it lliat she
wont on a ferticious weight-losing
campaign in advance, losing from
20 to 30 pounds, making her iiii|ile-
llko cheeks and dimples Ii sn rmi-
Splcuous on 'I'V. Siie'sj ulsci bci'n
out stum[)]iig moi-e Hum Ihe iillu-r
candidates— in bars ami sujier-
markets, on the siilewalk, and
even seems to be winning some of
the Italian vole away from an
Italian, Chris lanella!
No Insight, Good Piychalog:y
Finally, If she is a typical pro-
duct of parochial Boston, with liltle
real vision or insight into Boston's
future, Mrs. Hicks seems to un-
derstand her city better than most
of the other candidates. She speaks
for many who are scared of the
Negro, who think of busing as re-
suiting in their white child being
one In a class with 25 Negroes
in some dilapidated Roxbury
school.
She plays equally well on all
Bostonlans' fear of change. She
alono seems to realize the funda-
mental conservatism of Boston's
local communities. She's parochial,
but so is Boston. You have to agree
with the man on the street watch-
ing Mrs. Hicks meeting people,




you've gotta give 'er credit. ,''
Joliii Scars
As the finly Iti'iinldlcan ruiniing
In this noii-piirtl.stm election. Ihe
younj; Jiihn Sears roproscnls,
single-hanilertly. the 'Republican
Renais-snnce" movement is Boston.
A Ilarv.ini man anil nimili'S Sclio-
liir, SiTu-N inl|;ld ]» I'lilli'il lh>' jiiii;-
I'ii'lun 111 Ihe niiidldah'}!. lie Im
Nlllildly I'lNidi'Mi'iiilltii; ill hlN iniin-
iier, iiml N|ii'nl(N im llioui[li he hiid
II hoi iiiilalo In hln iiioiilli.
Unforlunalely, many people who
think he is a lino cnnilidale feel
that Ihey cannot vote for him be-
cause a Republican would have
Mieli II ilirtieult lime In nlflco in
lii'.sloii.
.Si'iiiV NUjiiHiri Im mniliig
priinai'llv From Mi'iuuii 1||||, |iIh
hiinii> dhtrli't, wluie Iji^uc itiiil
Wldlc iMdl) lirive sliimg siip|Hirl.
ni'hubiritatlun
For thii.se busily cumpurlng
Sears to Llmlsay, il should be
noted that Sears has had at least
some ext'erlciic- in lln.sl,,]) pidlllcs.
Me I.H In hh .siTi.Nil lei-in In Ihi'
.sllile legisliiluie mid Is ii good llr-
liubllcaii, While some peoiile stay hf
could have accmipliiflied u lot
more In the legislature than he
did, it is quite difficult to provci
such a statement.
Ho is sensitive to the problems
of housing relocation and is skep-
tical of the support for and value
of the large housing projects. Ho
would rather have homeowners re-
habilitato their own homes, and
then have the city reward them




One of Sears' most original ideas
is his proiwsed housing court.
Where tenants and landlords could
settle disputes over such matters
as eviction and nonpayment of
rent. Sears also thinks that Botson
should control lis own local licen-
sing, the administration and teach-
ers' pay. He even thinks Boston
should be responsible for its own
minor Jails.
Sears is hoping that setting up
a tourist bureau to publish maps
and coiondars-of-evonts will en-
courage tourism in Boston. He is
the only candidate who is trying
both to enhance the historical and
cultural aspects of Boston.
A SbId Boston
Soars thinks that Boston needs
to have more foot patrolmen to
make the city safe for the residents.
He wants to crack down on law
enforcement, and insure even sim-
ple services such as street clean-.'
ing and garbage collection. Boston
should be a nicer place to visit.
Sears feels. I'hls would entail
cleaning up and lighting the parks
and streets, city landscaping, tree
planting, and the construction of
new playground facilities.
In regard to city finonce. Seors
finds that the "city's over^heavy
personnel structure" is pushing the
property taxes higher. Sears hopes
that retirements will "reduce the
swollen ranks." He also advocates
reducing the number of temporary
city employees and encouraging
city departments to "promote the
greatest |)ossiblo administrative ef-
ficiency."
Attract Industry
He would also like to woo in-
dustry into Boston through a new
business development office lo en-
tice "valuable light industry to
locate within the city limits."
Sears may not be another IJnd-
say. but he has imaginative ideas.
It is a shame that he will probably
not have the opportunity to enuct
them himself.
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Burton Tames a Buxom Taylor
by Barbara Schlain '69
Who snys a Shakespearean com-
edy has to be dull? It Is evident-
ly the Intention of Franco Zef-
flrelll's Taming ot the Shrew to
prove not, but In so doing, he
seems to hnve lost a great deal of
Shakespeare along the way.
Currently playing ot the Cine-
ma Kcnmore Square, the film Is
lavish, and extravngnntly over-
acted, with a generous portion of
slapstick thrown In, from the over-
sized "bed" of fleece Kate and
Petruchlo fall into during their
first encounter, to the cost of . . .
if not thousands, Ihen hundreds.
And this Is where all the Joyous
spontaneity arises.
Brattle or SldrmlMhr
Trnnlnc of Ihr Shrrvv hns one
great asset and one great llnblllly;
the former Is Richard Burton; the
latter, Elizabeth Taylor. Burton's
Petruchio Is boorish, lusty, slight-
ly lunatic, lender, and calculatlng-
IQAS PRINT RENTAL
The iDtcrnallnnnl Qraphlc
Arts Snclot)' roll(vtlnn of orlR-
Innl prints ixvnllnhlr to ntudcntx
at (3 for (he nrademlr yrnr will
be qa exhibit on Iho second floor
corridor of Jewett Arts Center,
Wednesday, Sept. 21, from 8:30
to S:30.
for the nearness of you
You're sureofyourselfwhcn you have
Bideiie. Here is a sod, safe cloih, pre-
tnoistened with soothing lotion, that
cleans and Telreihcs...swiltlr baniihes
odor and diKomlorL,
Urc Diddle lor mlimalc cleanlincM
ol Vfork, Ql bedlinie, diulnR iiieriilrua-
lion, while trovelitiB, ot whrncvcr
vicnilicr sticM or nniviiy creates ihe
need (or teoMUtance.
AsIc lor indlviduallr toll-wtappeJ,
dbposable Bidelle In the new easy-lo-
open lanfolded toive1ette9,..at your
drugstore in one dozen and economy
packages. For lovely rc-fillable Purse-
Pack with 3 Bidelle and literature,
end 25f with coupon. -\
Wit\ Biitlti In
nnvr bt in dentil
VoBBti Dni FisJacli C»if.
Dtpi. 101, P.O. Bh 1M




ly Machiavellian as he attempts to
lame his richly dowrled shrew,
Shake.spcarc's Kate is larger
than life, capable of immense fury
and love. Miss Taylor Iransforms
her into a spoiled child, whose
tantrums never rise above the
level of petulance. What should
be rage Is expressed by n sneer
or n whine. More a Kilty than a
Kale, she i.-i no match for Petru-
chio, The batlle of Ihe sexes nev-
er really gets fought In this
movie; instead il Is turned Into a
bloodless skirmish. From Ihe min-
ute Petruchio devises his strategy,
her bluff is called, and wc know
who Is lo lie Ihe victor, Woral yet
in her ilictliin: Iho Rll/.nliethnii-
Isins tlinl fnll sn luTuitirully rriiju
nurldii'N liiiiguo lici'Duio n niinil
whine on hrrH,
Spotty rrrlonnniK-i'
To be sure, Miss Taylor's per-
fnrmnnce Is not totally unnotc-
worlhy. She Is marvelous before
the wedding, us she shyly and
awkwardly I niid speechlcs.sly I c\-
New« woli oiiipii leltcrN to Iho
rilltor on lopli'D of rtirrrnt Intir-
rnl to Iho (^iillrgo ri)iiii>illiilty.
lA-ttcrH itniat bn nn more Ibnn
40 linen long, typed dutlblii
.ipacc with 10-80 mnrglns, and
mu.tt be rerelvcd In the Now.^
oltlcc no lnt«r than noon on
Monday of Iho week of piibllrn-
tinn. The rdltom rcurrvr tlio
riKht In )irlnt,finly ii rfprrnrnlra-
tlvo aeloi'tlon of iiplnlnii, I.<'ll(>ri4
ext-ei'dlnR Ihn HprrKlril loiiitlh <ir
rwrlvr*) nfler Iho dcndllno will
not bo ronNlderoil for puhllni-
tlon.
amines the gifts. During the cere-
mony, her various fleeting facial
c.tpressions hold everyone in sus-
pense while wo await her re-
sponse.
Michael Hordern Is convincing
and sympathetic as Baptista. the
harried and helpless father de-
termined to marry off his older
daughter first, Nntapha Pyne's
ninnca Is enough of a milksop
to contrast with Kate, while
Michael York's Lucontio is very
much in love with her. Alfred
Lynch plays nn e.xubcrately clown-
ish Trnnlo, delighting In assuming
hk masicr's Identity, Cyril Cu-
uirk's Crunilii. however, never
hocmiio* luorr llian a gliaslly faro
null dii'elona aervliig hand.
I'A'oiiluiilly, tinwrvpi', nil Iho
lluowing, lireiiltlim and wliliiinu
liccDtncB n Utile llrcsnine. as llie
camerawork becomes iKiggcd down
in n mcaninglcis kaleidoscope of
unimportant e.tprcssions and gos-
luies — for e.Nample, Kale's nar-
luwed eyes Ihrnugh a d<K)r or a
wliiiluw,
Thif) in mil In Hiiy that n lavUh
llliu prudiii'linn ni-i'i-M.Karlly iiiinq
iiu Mlbahelliiiii piny: Ollvirr's
llriiry V Is a case In polnl. Thr
glorious Italian Renaissance cos-
1 limes do not dct racl from I he
film. What Is wrong hero Is Ih.Tl
Ihe chiirnclcrs seldom rise ahnve
llio vaudeville hhiil of cluwuiuf;
llii'V ill) Nil wrll In liy acllni;.
/I'ltli ell! liMN had no ipiiiluiM
iilitiiil I'uMhi]'., nllorlni;, nv nddliii',
III llii> lliird'i Uni'ri, In creallni;
wliiil Is iif Ion n Ihiiriiughly ilo-
lighlful film — cspeclnlly If one
forgets about Shakespeare.
Haskell Thompson To Give Concert Here
Organ Selections Express His Versatility
Haskell Thompson is an organist
of exceptional talent. He has earn-
ed considerable esteem and recog-
nition from his colleagues and cri-
tics in the music world. He will
by playing here next Sunday, Sept,
24, In Houghton Memorial Chapel.
Among other honors, he lias re-
ceived the Theodore Pressor Award
from Oborlln Conservalory and
the Jcpson Memorial Award from
Yale University. In addition, he
studied North German Baroque
Music with Danish organist Finn
Vldcr and techniques of improvisa-
tion with Andre Marshal. He is
currently a memljcr of the foculty
at Olierlln rnnsfrvntory ond dlrcc-
liir iif music at the West Shore
Unllni'lnn Chnrcli of Cleveland.
Spirit of Kxperhnrntntinn
In conccrls and radio broadcosts,
he has demonstrated the wide
range of Ids interest and the ver-
satility of his Instrument, giving
concerts devoted entirely to con-
temporary music 03 well as con-
certs exploring J. S, Bach's various
styles of composition. He has
further experimented with musir'
for organ and orchestra, making a
recording of Fronck on which all
the orchestral parts are taken by
the organ. His sensitivity to the
differences between the French and
German Baroque styles is highly
praised by G. C. Ramsey In thr
April issue of the American Or-
ganist. His "taste and musician-
ship" Ramsey finds "extraordin-
ary," his playing "superb."
Alice Flaksman In the March
issue ot Fine Attn has equally com-
plimentary things to sny of Thomp-
son's "stunning [lerformance" of
.Schoenl>erg's Varlnllons on a Rt^
eltatlve, Opus 40. Wcllosley stu-
dents can look fonvnrd to hearing
this work at his concert here
—
along with works by Bach, Bux-
lehude, and Mozart.








Take your pick of six colorful front-page
blow-ups like this available now from your
New York Times cnmpus rep. See him to-
day. And sign up for delivery of The New





Ctiniiiuird from poi;e fH'o
Renter Rants
To Ihc cdilor:
For Ihc past two years I have
rcnieil cjirs from a well known
iigi'iicy fnt wcckciiil Irip^ lo Dart-
iiuiuih. My patents had no nh-
icclions 111 this long ns 1 agreed
imi hi rcul a ciir in Ihc winter
aiul I kepi this n|>recnicnt.
This summer niy parents re-
ceived a letter from Wellcslcy
which, as my father put it, "w.is
very neg;ilive on llic subject of sUi-
ileiils owning or renting cars," f
was iiiil given pernii«ioii to rem a
ear liocau'^e niy pnrcnti decided
lliiit Wcllosley "knows whiit is
hcsl" for Jnc and the IcKcr made
it plain that Wellcslcy did not want
mc lo rent a car.
If I am unable to find a ride
wiih someone from Wellcslcy who
wn\ lorinnalc enough to obtain
jierniivsiiin lo own or rent a car,
it will cost mc ahoul J4-$7 more
lo l!ikc Ihc bus. This adds up rap-
idly if you road trip every olhcr
weekend as I and many other Wel-
lcslcy girls (Jo, Also, there is quite
a lot of inconvenience in taking
the hus and a lot lcs.s comfort than
in traveling by car.
1 do not feel that in ihis case
Wellcslcy knew what was bcsi for
mc or hud any business in inter-
fering in a matter which formerly
concerned only my parents, the
rcnial agency, and mc.
I nm lircd of Wellcslcy College
Irciiting mc as a child and expect-
ing mc to perform ns an adult.
Jill Anderson '69
ions thai would be objectionable
lo any members of the audience.
At the same lime he was clearly
identified with and commiltcd to
ihc present Administration.
Speakers less identified with
vested interests and thus commit-
ted to one personal point of view
more sharply defined invite criti-
cal cvnlualion. and cxcile inlcrcsl
in iv/((j/ Ihcy have lo say, rather
than in who Ihcy arc or what Ihcy
represent. 1 ofTcr Ihis commcnl lo
those in college administration and
orgnni/iUions who have a part in






With the barrage of criticism
and lamentation lately lo the efTccl
that Wellcslcy is not exactly a live-
ly arena for inlcllcclual exchange
and controversy, there is one po-
Icnlial source of diverse opinions
which is being neglected — speak-
ers invited to lecture here. Aside
from the insights and aulhorita-
tive information which they can
provide, speakers should be select-
ed with an eye for their new ideas,
their unproved theories, their fresh
approach, and their Individualily.
Unquestionably il was a privi-
lege lo hear b man of such dis-
Itnctton and achievement as Av-
creil Harriman, one who has been
in direct touch with the history-
making events of recent decades,
bul I left Ihe lecture feeling un-
slimulBted- His rambling speech
was in many areas ambiguous
and as befitted a diplomat and
politician of long and maturing
experience, he avoided coiKlus-
Diversity Exists
To the editor;
Wc, all house presidents, feel
that News, being the prime articu-
lalor of campus thought on con-
temporary concerns, should exer-
cise better taste and a more con-
structive attitude than was dis-
played in the article on student di-
versity in Ihe freshman issue. Even
// Ihc contention were without
doubt valid, the timing would have
been appalling.
It seems that the article descries
a lack of violent and flamboyant
diversity among Wellcslcy students.
Would Ihe H. Rap Brown of ihc
female sex provide Ihe kinds of
slimulanis the Wellcslcy campus
needs?, Wc feel that diversity docs
exist. The admission policy is based
on the only available criteria for
judging diversity f geographical,
social, economic and special in-
leresls). Perhaps Ihc distinclive
trails present on campus need to be
displayed and shared more freely,
but this requires a more spontan-
eous inlcraciion among all mem-
bers of this community in both
social and academic realms. Diver-
sity at Wellcslcy cannot be mobiliz-
ed by a change in the admissions
policy.
Diversity does exist on campus
—to be nurtured, not to be crealed.
Joan Chase '68, McAfee
Janet Huggins '68, Davis









Mil Knopf '68, Pomeroy
Nancy Beyer '68, Severance
Sandra Kulli '68, Shafcr
Anne Ultlcflcid '66, Slonc
Louise Bentley '68,
(Continued on Page 8)
Guest Grads . . .
{Conilnued from Page 1)
snrichmcnt, she may know how
much groduato credit to expect.
To Be A Better Teacher
Wllber attended Benedict Col-
lege, a private, predominantly-
Negro, coeducational college in
Columbia, South Carolina. As the
youngest ol the guest grads, she
suggested that she needed this year
for enrichment and "maybe ma-
turing," as well as for further work
In history. She U impressed by the
friendliness ot Wcllcslcy students
and the community-consciousness
which she did not expect at a
'larger" school.
She stressed the value of a Wad-
dell grant to someone like herself:
"If I go back to the South and
teach, Bay, ninety Negro children,
those ninety cannot help but be
Directed by the fuct that I had line
more year of education In a dl(l-
ferent part of the country than
they know, within a different cul-
tural environment. This Is a unique
type of education. We all have
various social backgrounds. I think
It is very worthwhile!"
Beclproclty
All three girls expressed enthusi-
asm (or the program, but stressed
the almost-forgotten dual role.
Wellcslcy students sutTer from
great misconceptions about the
South, they noted: "We'd like to
teach them while we leam, too."
They suggested informal discus-
sions, at dinner, coffees and teas,
as well as an adequate line of com-
munication for frank appraisals of
the program as It progresses. They
would like to be part of a truly
reciprocal arrangement with stu-
dents, faculty and administration,
so that both the fellows and
Wellesley might benefit.
Lisa is going back to
school with two suitcases,
a steamer trunk




k-/he's the sweetheart of ILGWU.
From her shocking pink slacks ( the
school colors) to the severely tailored
suit she's decided to wear to her
opening class in Philosophy II, Lisa
wears clothes that wear union labels.
The little ILGWU union label.
found in most women's and children's
garments, is the signature of 450,000
members of the International Ladies'
Garment Workers' Union. It is a
symbol of decency, fair labor
standards and the American way
of life.
You'll find it in suits, dresses,
blouses, skirls, coats, sweaters,
slacks, slips, neckwear, lingerie,
shorts, robes, snowsuits, children's
wear, knitwear, rainwear, bras
and bikinis.
Please look for it when you shop.
JLGWU.
Fori free bookltlfoj/i/Ofio/iJ >'ou (a euideloiht an olbdngwcll-dieued) examine your wardrot>c,flntl an ILGWU libc^inipil and Mndillo:^^ Uo\ 608, New Yoik, N.Y. 10019, I>ept. MC-13
[e«^4^wUr ^i. '14)7 fOi^e^Sl
Sociologs^^ Reagan Tries To Charge Tuition
by Kftthy Thomas 'B9 addition to the J250 incidental the revenue denied to them by
"Die founders of the Unlverally fee. Although the Board of Re- Rcagon's budget cuts. The Cali-
of Cnllfornln envisioned an Insti- gents of the University have vctoo* fomia Legislature Is meeting in a
tution at which ell California slu- such a proposal, they have set special session to consider over-
dents might study free from tui- up a special committee to investf- riding some of Reagan's vetoes of
tlon burdens. Since its establish- gate the idea of charging tuition
ment. it has proudly maintained and will consider its recommenda-
this singular position. This, how- tions on September 22.
ever, may be the last year. inny Not Needs Fees
Governor Ronald Reagan has pro- Simliltaneously, they are Investl-
IMPORTANT!
Hovo you ilrrided to tahe n
course this ttrm on n pasn-not-
pass basis? Don't delay. Oo to
the It«rorder'a Office In Green
Hall, and fill out two rnrds
—
one for the recorder and one
for year Instructor. Remember,
the deadline Is Sept. 28.
ICI.IMS llOlLsr,
C.n Wiiiliinclnn SI,
yoiinc mm (diiti^) iiiii- niiilit
$.1.00; two niKlits fiH.OO pliM
CE e-2274
(formerly usihI fts n liormitoi-yl
Community Playhouse
Wcllcslcy Mills CEdar 5-0047
Eves at 7;45 — Mat. Sal. nt 2
Sun. Cont, Beg. at 5
NEW SEATS! NEW DECOR!
B DAYS Beg. FRIDAI^ Si>pt 22
Scan Connery In James Bond
"YOU ONLY LIVE TWICE"








- IIO.^TON - I.OtlAN
legislation. If they decide to re-
appropriate some of the S43.5 mil-
lion budget cut, much of it taken
from educational budgets, the
Univefsity may not need to cstab-
po-^ied a $100 tuition charge in gating other means of obtaining lish fees.
Reagan maintains that his pro-
posal would raise enough revenue
1o estoblish grants for needy stu-
dents, while opponents claim that
lullion would only discourage stu-
dents from applying and should
be a burden of the state, not tlm
individual. However the question
is re.solved. with elections not far
off it is littely to arouse contro-
versy for some time.
All That and More ...
The Pill Reported Helpful in Treating Acne
The "pill," so popular among col- ent in the birth control pill is very
lege women for its effectiveness
In preventing pregnancy, has been
found very effective in the treat-
ment of acne as well.
Dr. Albert M. Kllgman, a Phlla-
dclphin dermatologist and director
of the acne studies at University
Ilnsiiital, reported (in a UP! rc-
tciise) that "the cslniKcii cimimn-
A(ex Inkelei, Harvard prefeiior of ioclolsBy, Friday'a Wilson Lecturer.
Speaking on "Fifly Years of the Soviet Revolution: A Sociolo-
gist's Perspeelive," Alex Inkelcs, professor sociology nt llnrvsircl.
will give this year's sceonti Wilson Iccliirc on Fri., Scpl, 22. iil K p.m.
in Alumnae Hall.
An aulhorily on Soviel sociiil systems, lie liuil inmlc slmlies on
personality in largc-scnle intliislriiil sikIcIIcs of liirtiTi'itl nninlrics
and is an expert on llie personality nm\ socliil slrncliirc of viirinns
societies.
Active In Reseiireli Inkeles' Imnk. I'niillr Opinion In
Having received his B.A. and Snvtrt IIusnIii, which analyzes (he
M.A. degrees from Cornell, Ink- Soviet melhods of mo.w eommuni-
eles earned his Ph.D. from Colum- c'l^n received liolh the Kappii
bia and Inter studied nt Ihe Wash- Tmi Aljihji Award in in:;0 for llie
ington School of P.-jyehiutry nnil Uimh on nms.s coMUHunlealliin
the Boston Psychoanalytic Insll- "nd the Cranl ,S.|ulrc»! I'l l/e fnmi
tute. He joined the Harvard fiie- ('"Innililii In IHfiri. Inkelcs liii>i also
ully in 1948 and became n senior "'IHcn Tlir ,Siiv!i t Cllt/cn, co-
fellow of the Russian Research "ulhorcd How (hi' Siivli-t Syntrni
Center in 1951. Works, and co-edited .Soviet So-
From 1950 to 1955 Inkeles •^'''.v- His most recent book is
served as director of research, What Is SorloliiKy. ;md he is prcs-
refugee interviewing program. In ^nl'v ediling a scries on the Fuim-
Ihe Russian Researcli Center, and "latliins nf Modern Sminlogy,
during 1955-56 he was a fellow of Klecled president of llip lOaslern
the Center for Advanced Study in Socloli.giciil Society In 1(1(11, he
the Behavioral Sciences al Palo ^lectcil lo meinl)i<rs1il|i In Ihe
Alto, Calif. Currently he Is di- American Ac;idcmy of Arts and
rector of studies on social and Sciences in 1962. Tiitil same year
cultural aspects of development elected chairman of Ihe
in the Center of International Af- Seleelton on Social P.syehology of
fairs. 'be American Sociological Society.
College Bu.H Schedule
This year there will again he
College hu.ies to nnil from Ros-
lon and rimdirldgn. niises will
leave Fiinndern parking Int
WedJinmliiyR nt 1 :;tll p.m. lo llie
Miwi'inn (if Fliif ArlH, Piirli
S'piiivi'. iiiirl Ihuviii'il Sipinri':
Fridays at Ti and 7 |i in. to Hnr-
viiiil SijU.ire iind Park Square;
Saturdays nt 1:30, 5 p.m. and 7
|i.m. to Harvard Square Jinii
Park Square "Out" bu-ics will
leiivi- Tiii'sdayn nt M-.tTi p.m.
Ii'iini I'lirli Sqiinre iiiid inldnijilit
(••in Ilnrviird Ripuiii'; Weilncit.
iliiVH nt 1::tO jini, fi'-nn the Mn-
wMui of l'"lni' ArlM, AA?t |i.in.
frnni I'lirli .Siiuiuc, 5 p.m. finin
Iliirvard Squnic, mlrinlght friim
Pnrit Square, and 12:15 a.m
from Harvard Square. Shuttle
luLies will run from Riverside
MTA station Sutidny nt 11 p.m..
ll:.Ti p.m.. I2::!0 a.m.
'rickMl« may Im- pufchns'-il
"Illy (lorn II In iif Ilnuse tU' nl
:i'iri Crei'n, !l II,m. In Miiiin iin
Mnndny, 'i'uesdiiy, nnd Tluu's-
day. Prices nre Sl.2r) for shuttle
bus and Sl.OO for regular bus
round trip. Onc-w.iy tickets may
be [lurcliascd at 315 Green only.
(iif $.75 You muNt have a ticket
to ride the bus,
TYPEWRITER REPAIRS
M rn, npklr xtrlea f.r
Wcll.tl.f Calif, ilili.WKIXBSUT SDHINBBS SBRVICEn qhuDh BIrtit
OB B-IOIS




mX'ORD CLVn of AniFRICA
Caiiiiius Represent a live
To Kjirn Over SIOO
In Short Time
Write for Inromiiillon io:
nirn. I'M Urniivy
(Midline lliireaii niniiiiKer












Friday and Saturday denionsiraiion
on world fanioux Mellila colfrr
Come in for an excellent cup of toffee




helpful in treating girls afTlicted
with olne." Every girl Kligman
has treated with the pill has shown
"considerable improvement."
Not Cor Boys
Roys, however, cannot take ad-
vantage of this fringe bencllt of
the "pill," One young man, a "ter-
ribly afflicted kid with bumps
covering hla face," agreed to a
three-month treatment with the
|i||l, Kidd Kligman. Smm "the
liinii|is l)egnn lo go, but physical
clitmgcs were noticeable, We tixtk
lilin off the pill nnd acne lesions
cnii linek In n fury,"
Kligman ciMa acne "n malevo-
lent dl.sense of Qdolcsccnco. It
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Students and faculty whose
ears nrc registered fn the state
'if Mnssnrhu^ell^ are reminded
thiit (he i'lill motor vehicle In-
H|ii'i-llim perliiil endn Ortl 1.
lii"|iiTlliin, wlili'h In mandatory
III MnMKiii'liiiNell'i, reitiiltH In a
liliie-iin-gri'i'n InHpeetlnn .SlteU-
T. Fiililiri' to nhtjiln and dis-
play this Nttr.l<er will. In the
words of Registrar of Motor
Vrhlelefi Rirhnrd E. McLaugh-
lin, "result In vigorous prosc-
I'lilliin and immedlnto action by
(lie re)r|Nt rnr'n odiee." Hot your
bliie-iin-green BlleUer today and
escape nir. MeLnugldln's un-
mhlgiited wrath.
FULBRIGHTS
Oo you want to do graduate
work abroad? Under the Ful-
brlght-llnys Act, V. S. Govern-
ment grants are provided for
graduate nttidy and research or
for study and profestlonal train-
ing In the creative and perform-
ing arts abroad. More than 800
grants tor study In (52 countries
are available. The program, ad-
ministered by the Institute of
International Fdueatlon, sceki
lo Increnne mutu.-il undentnnd-
Ing between U. S. students and
forclgnera,
ir you are Interested, appllen-
Uons and more InformallDn may
be obtained from Itliss Luectta
Mowry, dean of the class of
1969. The deadline for filing op-
plleallons la Oct. 23—so, don't
delay.
SUMMER INTERNSHIP
AH juniors Interested In the
Washington Summer Intern
Program are Invited to a dls-
cu-RsIon by former Interns nnd
Mr. Philip Fhlbbs, the director,







Weltesley Sq. CE (i-3603
Across from the
South Shore Nat'l Bank
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Alto on the Same
Program






"MAN AND A WOMAN"
Weekdays 2:46 ft 9:20
Saturday 6:00 4 9:20
Sunday
.... ZiSO- 6:00 - 9:20
"A PAm OF BRIEFS"
Weekdays 1:15 ft i;46
SstDTdar 7;<fiOnly
Sunday 1:00 - 4:20 - 7:4R
